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段階添加法で作製された傾斜機能材料の特性と応用
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Abstract In the 20曲目ntury，people get a space flight and developed a space shuttle. Functionally 
graded materials (FGMs) shall have covered the outside of the shuttle to relax the thermal 
s仕es.The authors have been proposed a new manufacturing process of FGMs with a fil仕ation
technique， a mechanical compression technique and a sintering technique. In this paper， the 
manufacturing method of FGMs by the progressiv巴 laminationmethod was reported. The 
results show that thick FGMs with functionally graded characteristics were manufactured. 
Several kinds of raw materials were used for indus仕ialapplications. The characteristics of 
manufactured FGMs for indus仕ialapplications w巴reexperimentally investigated. For the air 
purification， Ti02 based FGM can reduce the NOx by Ti02 photocatalytic effect. For the 
elec仕icalinsulator， the BaTi03 based FG恥1shave excellent chanicteristics， since the dielectric 
loss and the dielectric constant of FGM can be controlled by the progressive lamination 
method. It can be concluded that thick FGMs that manufactured by the progressive lamination 
method have a possibility to use for indu柑 ialapplications. 
1. I ntroduct i on plants etc.) and biotechnology (artificial bones and teeth 
etcふTheFGMs are a type of material poss巴ssing
special physical properties and having no int巴rfaces
between each component. Therefore， many methods of 
producing FGMs have been proposed. However， most 
methods can only produce thin FGMs. In order to 
supply FGMs for indus仕ialapplications， itis also 
necessary to produce thick materials. Therefore， the 
authors have proposed a manufacturing process of 
FGMs with a filtration， a mechanical compression and a 
sintering for the industrial production ofthick FGMs.2.6) 
In the lat巴rhalf of 20出 cen印ry，functionally 
graded materials (FGMs)1) have been developed for 
cover of the outside of the shuttle to relax the th巴rmal
s仕es.More recently， ithas been requested to produce 
highly functional materials， since the FGMs offer a 
wide range of applications in many fields of engineering， 
such as electrical engineering (heat emitting plates， 
sensors， magnetic shields etc.)， mechanical engineering 
(engines，印rbines，tools， erosion and heat resistant 
sealing etc.)， nuclear technology (ultra high tempera旬re
plasma containers for nuclear fusion etc.)， chemical 
processes (erosion resistant materials for chemical 
十 Department of Mechanical Engineering， 
Aichi Institute of Technology (Toyota， 
Japan) 
The purpose of this study is to establish the 
manufacturing method of FGMs and to apply for 
industrial applications. In this paper， the manufacturing 
method of FGMs by the progressive lamination method 
was reported. And the characteristics of manufactured 
FGMs for industrial applications were also reported. 
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2. Functionai Iy Graded闘aterials
A simple model illustrating the differences 
between FGM and more conventional materials is 
shown in Fig. 1: (a) a compound flat material， (b) a 
connected material and (c) a functionally graded 
material. The compound f1at material has a flat 
characteristic， and the connected material has a 
boundary on the interface of two materials. FGMs have 
excellent characteristics which differ企omthose of the 
compound f1at and connected materials. Therefore， the 
FGMs are drawing attention in teロnsoftheir application 
in industrial fields. Since the FGMs have dual properties 
ofthe two raw materials that are mixed together， and the 
component dis仕ibutionis graded continuously. For 
example， one of the FGMs that consist of metal and 
ceramic has the characteristic of thermal conductivity 
and metallic strength in metal side and resistivity to 
high t巴mperaturesin ceramic side. 
(a) (b) 
Figure 1: Component distribution ofmaterials. 
(a) Compound f1at material， 
(b) Connected material， 
(c) Functionally graded material 
3.闘anufacturi ng FG闘sby Progress i ve I am i nat i on 
method 
The manufacturing process of FGMs with a 
filtration， a mechanical compression and a sintering has 
been proposed.2) Thick FGMs were manufactured by the 
progressive lamination method using a solid-liquid 
separation technique， that is， wet filtration using a 
vacuum pump， pressing using consolidation tester and 
sintering using furnace in a reduction atmosphereラ as
shown in Fig.2 and Fig.3. The apparatus was consisting 
of an upper and a lower cylinder， a piston and two 
perforated plates and made of bronze. The upper 
cylinder had an intemal diameter of 60 mm， an extemal 
diameter of 130 mm and a length of 95 mm園 Thelower 
cylinder was 40 mm inlength， with an outlet port for the 
ex仕actionof filtered water. The piston was 60 mm in 
diameter with a port in its upper portion for the 
ex甘actionof air. The two perforated plates were 5 mm 
in thickness. The cylinder plate had a diameter of 66 
mm， the piston plate a diameter of 52 mm. 
For raw materials of Korean kaolin and titanium 
dioxides (Ti02)， the manufacturing process is shown as 
an example.3) Korean kaolin and Ti02 of uniform 
granular diameter are mixed in distilled water. The 
slurry is put inio a cylinder having a diameter of 60 mm 
and then vacuum filtered. When the first layer cake has 
been formed， next mixed slurrγis put into the cylinder 
and thus successive layers are added. After the final 
layer cake is form巴d，the FGMs of filter cake are 
compressed at applied pressure of 1.0 MPa for 24 hours. 
Th巴 FGMsare then dried naturallyョ andsintered to 
frrmness in a reducing fumace. The sintering 
temperatures ar・e400・1200degrees Celsius. The Ti02 
used for th巴presentmaterials was 1st grade Ti02 of 
rutile and anatase crystalline form. Korean kaolin is a 
clay primarily consisting of kaolin ore， having the 
chemical formula A12ShOs(OH)4・
Ti02 + AhSi20S(OH)4 
Water trap Vacuum trap Pump 
Figure 2: Schematic diagram of experimental appara卯S
to manufacture the FGMs by progressive 
lamination method. 
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Compression Dry Sintering 
Figure 3: Ilustrating the progressive lamination method 
4. Results and Discussions 
A typical photograph of the cross section of 
Fe-PSZ (Partial Stabilized Zirconium) FGMs 
manufactured by the progressive lamination method is 
shown in Fig.4. The FGMs have eleven layers with a 
thickness of lOmm. Boundaries of layers disappeared 
and functionally graded characteristics were observed. 4) 
The material distribution is graded企omupper layer to 
lower layer. 
Figure 4: Photograph of cross section ofFe-PSZ FGM. 
Figure 5: SEM image of magnetite司 kaolinFGM.
Figure 5 shows other example of a scanning 
electron microscope (SEM) irnage of magnetite-kaolin 
FGMs. From the SEM irnage， grains of magnetite and 
kaolin exist together in each layer of compound 
materials were observed. However， the grain separation 
occurred locally. And some voids caused by steam were 
also observed. 
5. Appl ications of Hl闘s
5・1laser processing for appi ication 
For indus仕ialapplications， the FGMs also require 
reprocessing， including Cu抗ing and drilling. It is 
generally difficult to reprocess FGMs， because the 
component dis仕ibutionis graded continuously. Figur巴6
shows a cross section of magnetite -kaolin FGM after 
excimer laser processing.5) The depth of the laser 
processing has a tendency to be affected by material 
difference as well as by the increase in the number of 
laser pulses. The laser processing velocity of the kaolin 
layer was faster than that of the magnetite layer. This is 
due to the difference in mass associated with the type of 
material. 
laserbeam 
Magnetite Kaolin 
- 1.Omm 
Figure 6: Photograph oflaser processed FGM. 
Laser fluence: l.OkJ/cm2， Repetition企equency:
20Hz 
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5・2Environmental application 
The photocatalysis of titanium dioxides (Ti02) 
was used for preserving the living environment企omthe 
atmospheric pollution. Ti02 isa material with excellent 
photocatalytic properties. However， as this 
photocatalytic function has a powerful decomposing 
effect on chemical combinations， itis difficult to 
connect Ti02 with other materials. To overcome this 
problem， several types of FGMs with Ti02 as a 
component were manufacれred.3)
Af王ermanufacture the Ti02 based FGMs were 
placed泊 aP戸excontainer (dimension 9.2 x 9.2 x 4.6 
cm3)日ledwith a simulated NOx gas (8.5 ppm N02 or 
10.1 ppm NO). They were then subjected to irradiate 
企oma 10 W black light lamp (wavelength: 365 nm)白r
2 hours. NOx was oxidized and仕appedon the surface of 
the material. 
The Ti02 based FGMs have excellent 
photocatalytic capability at sintering temperature of 800 
degrees Celsius，6) as shown in Fig.7. The results also 
show that the anatase type Ti02 FGM ismore effective 
than the rutile type Ti02 FGM in NOx removing 
performance. For the air purification， Ti02 based FGM 
can reduce the NOx by Ti02 photocatalytic effect. 
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Figure 7: NOx adsorption and sintering tempera旬refor 
rutile and anatase Ti02 FGMs. 
This Ti02 FGM can use not only for air 
purification but also for water purification. The 
characteristic of FGM for 仕ea位lentof ammonia 
compounds in water was experimental1y investigated. 
The FGM put on the botiom of container that filed with 
100ml solution (200ppm NH40H). They were then 
subjected to irradiate企oma 10 W black light lamp. 
Figure 8 shows ammonia decomposition rate as a 
function of仕eatmenttime. The ammonia decomposition 
rate was calculated from pH of solution. The result 
shows that the ammonia decomposition rate increases 
with increasing仕ea加lenttime. Approximately 60 min. 
is required for仕eatmentof 80% ammonia compound by 
present system. 
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Figure 8: Ammonia decomposition rate as a function of 
仕ea加lenttIme. 
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5・3Electrical appl ication 
For an insulator， BaTi03 based FGMs were 
developed and characteristics of FGMs were 
investigated. The results show that dielectric los 
6(J守 一@トー 10500C 
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I ¥ -・・傘"・ 8000C 
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Figure 9: Dielectric constant as a function of ratio of 
Korean kaolin to BaTi03 for various sintering 
tempera旬res.
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decreases with increasing sintering tempera加reas 
shown in Fig.9. Stabi1ities of the die1ectric 10ss and the 
die1ec仕icconstant for frequencies were observed at 
higher sintering temperature. The results a1so show that 
the die1ec仕icconstant decreases with increasing the 
ratio of Korean kao1in to BaTi03・7)Based on these 
resu1ts， itcan be controlled the die1ectric 10ss and the 
die1eは icconstant of FGM. It can be concluded that the 
BaTi03 based FGMs hav巴apossibility to used for the 
insu1ator. 
6. Concluding remarks 
The manufacturing method of FGMs by the 
progressive 1amination method was reported. The 
results show that the thick FGMs with functionally 
graded characteristics were manufactured. This 
manufacturing method can app1ies to severa1 kinds of 
raw materia1s for industria1 applications. 
The characteristics of manufactured FGMs for 
industria1 app1ications were experimentally investigated. 
For the air and water purification， Ti02 based FGM can 
reduce the NOx and ammonia by Ti02 photocata1ytic 
effectラ respective1y.For the e1ectrical insulator， the 
BaTi03 based FG孔1shave excellent characteristics， 
since the dielectric loss and the dielectric constant of 
FGM can be con仕olledby the progressive lamination 
method. It can be concluded that thick FGMs that 
manufactured by the progressive lamination method 
have a possibility to use for industrial app1ications. 
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